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Baty/Beatty Family Bible 
Genealogical Records Transcription 
 
Marriages 
William McKenzie Baty and Annie Belle Lowman. Sep.13. 1888 
Elva Lenore Rogers & Lawrence Lowman Beatty. June 20. 1925 
Jean Beatty and Victor Tooker June 16. 1952 
 
Births 
Ethel Baty June 18, 1889 
Lawrence Lowman Baty Dec. 7 1891 
Arthur William Baty August 25, 1903 
Elva Lenore Beatty August 19. 1900 
Jean Beatty Born Sept 27 – 1930 at Jamestown O. 
 
Deaths 
Ethel Baty. October 28 1896 
William M. Baty. October 30. 1941 
Annie Belle Baty, October 17, 1954 
Lawrence Lowman Beatty, February 7, 1978 
 
On a separate piece of paper: 
John Lowman died November 19 – 1888 
He was the father of Mrs. Annie Lowman Beatty. Annie Lowman married William Beatty 
2 son were born 
Mr. Lawrence L. Beatty & Mr. Arthur W. Beatty & 1 daughter Ethel, (dead) 
